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The pOIîtiCSof0bmagàin,(parttwo
in19 t pblshrsin NorthAmerica

scW werý1«ý iRimworth of relisiius
bôi1r thdbe md sonsign

Jdttkalveneitor of Alheftas Heritage
màgazineý bas recently oonrlbted so dits
maket with ber flrst book, Faith Hope, no
Chwky. This boo&k nesAigates the bon-
agairi chritlui.. movemneni and taktea bru-
tally hoSist but surpiinioyfair "ook t the
people bekIid tehafines and thelr
mo*ms or propagating lias relgion.

Haiven begmi lier Investigation several
yeaas oWile living in Toronto. And those
investigatirmns carried ber acrass North
Amiercwhereshe lnterviewedi people of ail
walks of lii. -the. young and the aid. the.
famous and the nondescript as weil as the.

rekgm fnatcs ad sculr.bumanists.
lhpro-ife nxwmet, the. buiWdup of

nudear iciranid even education are dis-
cused in faithHope. no Charity.

in this second pat of a two part future,
Halve concentrates on education and the.
rudear amibuild-up.

orn oth.r aspect- oftdm book thât inter-
eated mne was Mal woods ChriWtan School.
'What wemeyour iflrst impressiwof the
school and the cidoni

The. chlimen wee 1k. normal cbuldrenta
9 #" ~tieseesned quite subdued.

= WW ýd1wuduetodescribe
the caswibpns tti cn î t a sartlîng Did yoÜge achance to talkto anyof the
thing tase e ocdreni around the perime- stdns
ter or the roritcatttieir wn its.. bi-I1go ta talk ta tii. students quitç a bit and
dles facnga wal, eacbwarka on orwn ..m*iiQ f thestudents--rdsoçandupwli
for boûrsat a dt*m ud WapjS

yodhaekisar esii kw . tfr.4liè pNrucwks.
grae neysd e -Said ubeýF paretts bdw

-frn~0olnthSDûbIIc ç"t,*à~
ïn te oi. ler«cetm a t t ve
wal ba4glnpor extr ba t o ok a t s1enl lsraliy hbdping then iprovr'AUOôf
at aete an awfullotaifl*wsi bssteiem to 0k, .Andaf theansei2[ .

the wa&I sSof in- uthie foruwof bannersT y obefarUywelibeàaved andpotitý. ttwasn't.
ddrben work alan. M dmthsof as itge~ f th" wiere auoembom Ma 1t zeaIly
booki. Afterteyve domthattheyu askthewofder. I know that a lotofpar«1 thrdewr
teadme-shes not a teacier: siies'RaIe a children in dhii kind ci sciiooi because tb"
usievse-tc tx* weaig pubic iholsysam daesnooffertWdi lds
a book of corrections.-If tiiere are any errors of Solutions tbey *antttuerdm cilldren's If aàsi
tbey bave ta do the. exercise again. Blut tiiere educatiori problenu0So soetimes as a lait «>ijld tah
seemnita b. e y Rli, inractionbetween rsort parets 'viiiput thiorcidren in dhis pKk upit
the. students, exoept at Iuncbtme, and dWs kirid of systeni, but in,,," view the. system tJliversEit
cajision in .dasi was aknostnon-esdgsent. seemi tahave ts drawvbacks. ThePt

cm0 M

mident gra"aed from grade 12,
4ey walk inta a universtiy setting and
he work on th. level af the firs year
iy student?
eaple wbo rmn hMillwods Christiari
.14. h rin.,inal t4.inL k atit can h.

done. But in point af fact ber. in Edmonton
and Aberta, there iiasn't been anyane who
Sraduated at the. time 1 wrote my book)
from grade 12 at this ichool and had entered
first year university. Some af the. grade 12
graduates just werwt off into the work force
and some of the others went ta the. varlous
Bible Colleges here or in the States. There
basn't been an example yet in thus province
of somebody wiia went into university hav-
ing -gone through tue higli school curricu-
lum. Th. other tbing is that, because the
courses are fairly new and have only been in
Canada for the lasteen years, and strangly for
die last five years, thefe havet been a lot of
people who have received their entire edu-
cation in the ACE curriculum. Many have
transferred from grade six or grade nine and
are doing the. last few years of their schooling
in the ACE curriculum. Sa we haven't had a
situation wiiere we've had kids framn grade
one ta grade 12 graduating out af that sys-
temn. Im fnot an educator and 1 couldn't even
begin ta evaluate if tdii program could
acaidentally tiiwart people f ram entering a
post-s.condary institution. But the. program
first af ail was American-based, wiiicii i dis-
agreed wnbh. Everythlng except a smaillcom-
pornent of the social studies curriculum is
Arnerican in otientatioÔ,-fhere virtually no
conicentration on lIftrature or historical

-no~kor anof tue hings tfié public
qboI sstérm aiowe.d6én ta do. Tii.

librarles i these sciiools are woefully smal
and inadequate, and are mastly stacked with
bible tract, bible interpretation books and
navels of a so-called Christian nature. The
teaciiers are generally people who. didn't
particularly like the public school sytm
because they didn't have a lot af contrai in it,
wiilci 1 understand, and tFt* have gone in
dhii systemn because it aliows tbem ta b.
mare in contrai ai the students and af the
curriculum.

Mhat were the greatest concerns you had
about this system?

1 wonder wiiat kind af student h gaoing ta
corne out of it. This system daesfn't question
the values that our society puas an things
now. It doesn't make people question wiiy it
is that some people are poor and some peo-
pie are rich. la doesn't make people wonder
why there's a threat af nuclear war, whicii
countries are contributing ta a nuciear arms
buildup and which aren't. ft doesn't allaw
the chldren tô b. actlvely involved in cur-
refit affairs discussions. It doesn't aliaw a lot
of cultural exchange between the. cbldren.
'm warried that it may not produce well-

rounded and thinking individuals, and that
concernis me.

is a school such as Maillwoods Christian
School such a negative school?

No. For the duratian ai the. ime the child-
ren are at sciiaol from wiatever grade they
start ta wiatever grade tiiey leave, probably
tiiey're in a fairiy shelaered, warm environ-
ment. The difficulty is haw thay deal witii al
the different factors when diey get ôutf How
do tbey deal witb the tact, that 50o%af the.
people in Canada say they don't have a elil-
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